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Pennsylvania news.
GREAT SLAUGHTER

IN THE HOUSE

Measures Are Killed Right and Left

Without Hesitation.

TUB PASSINQ OP TUB DICYCLli BILL

Killed hyVoto ot 03 to 70Sovornl
Sonnto Mcnsuros Arc Also Nipped
in tho Hud-- A Strons Sentiment
Against tho Proposition to Extend
tlio Session,

Harrlsburg, Juno IB. Tho senate
that It had last evening con-

curred In the resolution extending the
tltno for the oleomargarine Investiga-
tion although the house had deputed
the Upon a motion of .Mr
Coyl, the resolution was sent back
to tho house.

Tho net taxing certain stocks of
building find loan associations for
state purposes passed finally. After
much discussion the bill limiting tho
number of Inmates of state penal In-

stitutions to be employed In manufac-
turing goods therein and prohibiting
the use of machinery In manufactur-
ing the goods, passed finally.

The bill providing that licensed
brewers shall sell to licensed dealers
not less than a dozen pint tables or In
packages of not less than an eighth
of a barrel and further than one per-
son or association can owe or control
two breweries upon the payment cf
Jl.OoO license for each passed finally.

After the passage of a number of
bills on r.econd reading, the senate ad-

journed until tomorrow.
HOUSE PROCEEDINGS.

The house started In this morning to
slaughter everything In sight. Tho bi-

cycle bill was taken up first and killed
by GP. yeas to 70 nays. The measure
levied a tax of one dollar a year on
pleasure carriages, tricycles and bi-

cycles riot equipped with pneumatic
tfres and three dollars on traction en-

gines.
The amended direct inheritance tax

bill was taken up next and read but
on motion of Mr. Marshall, of Alle-

gheny, It was postponed for the pres-

ent.
Tho club license bill was allowed to

go over and may never be called up,
The direct Inheritance bill Is in shape
to be called up at any time.

. The pool bill slipped through on sec-

ond reading and the bill to provide for
tlbo licensing of engineers and persons
operating engines and steam boilers
In cities of the first class was post
poned Indefinitely. The bill amending
the Fllnn road act to allow county
commissioners to erect bicycle paths
along public highways was postponed
for the present to prevent Its defeat.

The house showed no mercy on tho
senate bills which came up for third
reading and several, all of which were
of minor Importance were deTeated.
The bills to repeal the road law In
German township, Fayette county, and
authorizing cities to appropriate pri-

vate properties for park purposes
passed finally. Pending a discussion on
the senate bill to validate conveyances
and other instruments which have
been defectively acknowledged, the
house adjourned at 12:40 until 3 o'clock
this afternoon.

Senate bills on third reading was the
order at the afternoon session. The
members continued to Slaughter bills
to even up matters with the senate for
refusing to take action on the Bliss
beer bills. There Is a strong senti
ment In the house against the proposi-
tion to extend the session until the mid-
dle of July. Unless the senate passes
the beer bills there Is talk of the house
standing by the resolution to quit July
1. The most Important bills were post-
poned by their friends to prevent their
prqbable defeat.

These bills passed finally: Authoriz-
ing the transfer of wholesale or retail
liquor licenses from one person to an-
other and from one place to another;
relating to the number of overseers of
the poor to sign certain petitions and
regulating and establishing the fees to
be charged by constables.

A long debate was precipitated by
Mr. Harris, of Clearfield, In moving to
reconsider the vote by which the reso-
lution to extend the time within which
the committee to Investigate the oleo
scandal in Westery Pennsylvania In
connection with the pure food buieau
shall report. Mr. McElhenny, of Alleg-
heny, started the debate with a strong
speech In favor of the resolution and
was followed by Mr. Hosack, of Alleg-
heny, chairman of the committee.

SEVEN WXTNF.SSES MISSED.
Mr. Hosack complained that seven of

the most important wltneses have lied
the ptate and are staying nway until
after tho committee has made its re-

port. He promised that If the Investi-
gation was continued these witnesses
would return to the state and appear
before the committee and give testi-
mony. Mr. Baldwin, of Delaware,
spoke against the resolution and claim-
ed the purpose of the Investigation was
to create public sentiment In favor of
the sale of oleomargarine.

Messrs. Gould, of Erie, and Sexton, of
Montgomery, warmly advocated the
motion to extend the time of the com-
mittee.

Mr. Harris sought to shut off debate
by moving the previous question, but
the motion fell for the lack of the prop-
er number of "seconders." Mr. Hosack
reviewed tho evidence adduced by tho
committee and made another appeal for
an extension of time, Mr. Gllmore, of
Philadelphia, closed the debate with a
speech In favor of tho motion.

A motion to Indefinitely postpone the
motion was defeated by 70 yeas to SO

nays. SeVeral members wanted to talk
on the original motion and Mr. Sterr, of
Philadelphia, cut olt debate by moving
the previous question, which was
adopted.

The main question was then put and
4he motion to extend the time of tho
committee was defeated by 77 yeas to
83 nays, after which tho house adjourn-
ed unUI 8 o'clock.,

CAMPBELL BILL IB SIGNED.
Governor Hastings today signed the

Campbell bill, Imposing a tax of 3 cents
n, day on all employed unnaturalized
foreigners. Tho tax Is to be deduct-
ed from the wages of this class begin-
ning July lMiext. Tho bill will put
about 11,000,000 into the treasuries of
tho various counties of the state. One
half goes to the school fund on the
basis of the number of schools, and
tho balance for the general expenses of
the counties. This proposition was
first. Introduced In the hluse by Mr.
Campbell, of Fayette, in 1889, and ho
has since been working toxnuvo it be-

come a law.
Tho aovernor returned to tho house

tonight without his npproval a bill
making It lawful to erect and maintain
fences construoted in whole or In part
of wire along public roads and be-

tween adjoining lands. Ills objections
to the mcasuro Is that It Is Indefinite
In Its description of tho character of
the fence and Inadequate In all Its pro-
visions. The executive also states that
the bill would likely lead to great con-
fusion In tho fenco laws and catfse
much expensive litigation.

Tho houso was thrown into a stato of
.great excitement tonight by Mr. Con-nel- l,

of Lackawanna, moving to dis-
charge tho ways nnd means commit-
tee from further consideration of tho
Bliss horizontal tax bill. The speak-
er ruled the motion out of order, where-
upon Mr. Conncll moved to suspend the
rules. Mr. Scott, of Philadelphia, called
for a division of the question nnd the
motion to suspend waB defeated by 39
yeas to 106 nays.

Tho committee will meet tomorrow
to take action on the bill. There Is a
strong sentiment In the house In favor
of the measure, but the opposition
have succeeded In tying It up in com-
mittee. Mr. Connell will renew his at-
tempt to bring out the bill when reso-
lutions are in order If the commltteo
does not act upon tho proposition in
the meantime.

The report of the conference com-
mittee on the Hamilton road bill was
presented by Mr. Phillips, of Chester.
The committee has restored tho amend-
ment put In by the house providing for
an appropriation of $1,000,000 to carry
tho proposed law Into effect. Mr. Plo-le- tt

filed a minority report, which car-
ried an appropriation of $1,000,000 a
year to carry out its provisions. This
report was ruled out of order.

Senate bills repealing the act of Ap
ril 9, 1872. to Incorporate the borough of
Parnassus, Westmoreland county;
regulating the satisfaction of mort-
gages; making It a misdemeanor to ob-

tain positions of trust or solicit alms by
fraud or misrepresentation and estab-
lishing a bureau of mines passed fin-
ally.

Chairman French, of the elections
committee, read bills In place appro-
priating $1,000 for the Saunders-Robert- s

contest and $3,970 for the Shlffer-Le- h

contest. The house adjourned at
9.55 until 10 tomorrow morning.

LIBERTY PARTY NOMINEES.

Delaware County's Organization
Nominates Candidates.

Chester, June 15. The Jubilee party
of Delaware county held an enthusias-
tic convention In this city yesterday for
the purpose of nominating a county
ticket and electing delegates to the
state convention of the party at Odd
Fellows' Temple, Philadelphia, on
Thursday.

The declaration of principles adopted
call for gold, silver and paper money
Issued by the government only. Tho
party pledges Its Influence and votes to
woman suffrage, and believes that the
present hard times cannot be relieved
by " senttmentallsm."

The following ticket was nominated:
Prothonotary, James P. Lodge, Moore;
jury commissioner, Frank P. Willlts,
Ward; directors of the poor, A, B. Hos-Horn-

kins. Glen Riddle, and S. E.
Swarthmore.

AGAINST THE WHOLESALERS.

Bottling Establishment Cnnnot Dual
in Vinous Liquors.

Harrlsburg, Juno 15. An Important
opinion has been given Secretary
Ueeder by Attorney General McCor-mic- k,

which effects a Pennsylvania
corporation.

A bottling nnd supply company of
Philadelphia recently made application
to tho state department for an amend-
ment to Its charter so as to give it ad-

ditional power to buy, sell and deal In
vinous, spirituous and malt liquors at
wholesale.

The department refused to allow tho
amendment on the ground that the act
of June 25, 1895, under which the pro-
ceeding was drawn, was not broad
enough to authorize the Incorporation
of a company for the purpose or to so
broaden the powers of a company al-

ready In existence by amendent to its
charter.

The Attorney General sustained the
department and directed that the appli-
cation for amendment be refused. This
opinion Is one of considerable Import-
ance, as It will prevent the Incorpora-
tion of companies to engage in the
wholesale liquor business.

Negro Arrested for Assault.
Greensburg.June 15. Charles Wright,

a colored man, known In police circles
in Pittsburg, was arrested here this
morning. He is charged with crimin-
al assault by the friends of a young
woman named Butler, living near Der-r- y.

Wright gave County Detective
Schefller and Constable Washabaugh a
lively battle before he submitted to
arrest.

Vainly Tried to End Ills Life.
Shenandoah, Juno 15. H. S. Shuman,

a well-know- n hotel proprietor of this
town, tried to commit suicide last even-
ing by shooting himself. The ball
grazed his forehead, but rendered tho
man partly unconscious, and ho was
unable to flro the second shot. The
victim has suffered from a fall recent-
ly. Ho will recover.

A Cnrponter Knils Ills Life.
York, June 15. David Stauffer, a

carpenter, aged about 60 years, living
near Mt. Zlon church, committed sui-
cide this morning by taking a dose
of strychnia. For some time he has
been at periods suffering with

and that, with some financial
reverses, Is the cause for the act. He
leaves a largo family.

Accused of Counterfeiting.
Hazleton, Jvy) 15. John Remls, a

Hungarian, was given a hearing this
afternoon before United States Com-
missioner C. F. Hill, on tho charge of
counterfeiting. He was arrested for
passing bills on which tissue paper had
been so used that the figures on a one
dollar bill looked like ten and a ten like
one hundred.

Minors on n Strike
Unlontown, June 15. Tho miners of

the Johnson Coal company, at Fayette
City, are out on a strike against a
reduction In wages. The company was
paying 21 cents for knocking down
and loadlnsr coal, and cut the price
one-ha- lf cU on the ton. The men
refused to accept the reduction and
came out. The company employs
about 100 men.

Tho Agent Disappeared.
Allentown, June 16. A man giving

the name of B. Schuessler obtained
from $1 to 15 from seventy-fiv- e people,
promising them positions as waiter
at Atlantic City, Then ho disappeared.
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CYCLING LAWS IN

EUROPEAN LANDS

Those oi Germany Not Unlike Those of

This Country.

C0URTINQ AWHEEL IS RESTRICTED

Itldcrs Mar Travel Sldo tr Side Only

Whon It Does Not Intorforo with
Trninc--Vlio- cl Must licnr Name,

Address nnd Occupation of Owner,

l'ollco Given Almost Absolute Aut-

hority-row English Wheels Aro
Shipped to Amoricnn Olnrkot.

Many of tho current reports of Euro-
pean consuls, recently received at the
state department, are of especial Inter-
est to both bicycle riders and manu-
facturers In the country, ns showing
several phases of the prevailing cyclo
crazo In sections of the old world.
George Sawter, United States consul at
Glauchau, Germany, In his annual re-

port makes the following comments
upon bicycling in Gormany, which will
provo valuable to American cyclists
who may contemplate a cycling tour of
Europe:

"Complaints are very frequently
made by traveling American blcyclo
riders In Germany of obstacles and de-

lays to their travel caused by the very
vigorously enforced laws governing tho
use of bicyclists on tho public roads
In this country. For the benefit of these
American beyele tourists a few of the.
more strictly enforced rules which cyc-

lers are called upon to observe
throughout ithe German empire nie
cited.

"Cycling on public streets and roads
Is subject In this country, and partic-
ularly In Saxony, to minute and most
carefully enforced police regulations
which. Indeed, In many places prohibit
entirely the use of brakeless machines.
The roads are. as a rule, with but few
exceptions, perfect, and wheeling la
smooth and easy, but on account of the
rainy weather which prevails most of
the year, wheel guards for wet days are
lndlspenslble,

LAMPS, BELLS AND BRAKES.

"Every machine must huve an open
plate or shield, affixed to the rod of the
brake or handle bar, and be provided
with a spring lid, on which 4s engraved,
In clear lettering, the name, profession
or rank, and residence of the rider of
the bicycle. In lieu of this, the card of
the rider, with address, &c, might be
attached to the handle bar, which
would be In compliance with the law,
and would temporarily answer every
requirement in this way. The alarm
bell is, of course, demanded every-
where. The law requires that the night
lamp be rather highly placed on the
wheel, and be kept lighted by the rider
when traveling from within half an
hour after sunset to half an hour be-

fore sunrise; furthermore, the light
must shine through uncolored glass
before the rider.

"Each bicycle must be provided with
an easily-manage- d brake, operating
quickly and powerfully. Cycling on
roads exclusively Intended for pedes-traln- s

or on elevated footpaths of high-
ways Is strictly prohibited. Two bicy-

clers may ride side by side, when It can
be done without blocking the thorough-
fare or annoyance to other riders of ve-

hicles; otherwise, single file Is the rule.
"More than two machines are not al-

lowed to occupy the road side by side
with other bicycles. When ap-
proaching passages of tho road where
It Is not possible to see a clear distance,
or when going down a steep descent,
the cycler Is obliged to give frequent
and measured distance signals 'with
his bell, as a matter of strlot precaution
In avodlng collision and to excite tho
attention of roaders In the vicinity.
A moderate speed of riding must be
maintained at all times. Cycling at
an extraordinary speed, or 'scorching,'
Is forbidden on the highways every-
where In Germany.

"At very steep down grades of the
roads the cycler must dismount and
guide his wheel until the descent Is
passed, before remounting. Cyclers
are also required to dismount at any
time If called upon by police officials
to do so and are obliged to give such
official any Information he may deem
necessary to demand. For dlsregaid of
any of the above rules and regulations
a fine not to exceed 60 marks ($14.28)
may be imposed, or Imprisonment In
jail for not moro than two weeks, or
both may be Intllcted for each offense."

THOSE ENGLISH WHEELS.

The bicycle industry In England Is
also treated by George F. Parker,
United States consul at Birmingham
England, who, after quoting statistics
regarding the total disappearance of
the demand which formerly existed In
this country for wheels of British
make, proves that affairs have com-
pletely veered around and that tho best
wheels sold In England are now those
of American make. The report then
goes on:

"Tho trade with the United States In
cycle materials continues to decline.
No complete bicycles havp been sent
to the United States from this district
since my last report. On the other hand
a good many machines of American
manufacture have been sold even In
this district. It Is not safe to predict
how long this demand will continue,
but as trade conditions In general have
improved during the past year It 8
likely that a considerable number of
machines of good quality may be sold
If offered at prices slightly lower than
those ruling here for the same Kind.
Nominally, retail prices have not ad-

vanced; In reality, they have, owing
to the reduction of trade discounts.

"If the demand for cyclists continues
over the world the factories will prob-
ably turn out 1,000,000 machines during
the next year. The fac-
tories have been engaged to the full
limit of their capacity, greatly en-

larged though It has been from tlm to
dme. It Is estimated that from five to
eight thousand operatives have been
niawn Into this branch ot manufacture
irom other trades dui'ng Iho past ye.ir.
Some branches of business long stag-
nant have thus bson turni'd Into paying
picpertles for tho timo and much ldl
labor has founl employment ut good
WtiKCS."

Killed Wlii.lj 1) unit.
Tyrone, June lF.Luts Levitt fell

from a freignt tfajn neait Tipton early
this morning ana Was In itantly killed,
his body being amost 3e vored In two.
The young man w as lnl 'Tyrone yes- -
terday In circus, and
on his way IMlwooil. He
was intoxicated. ll4

Killed by Lightning.
Wllkes-Barr- e, Juno 15.4-Joh- n Kres-kowsk- i,

a Polish laborrir, employed
by tho Susquehunna Coal company at
Nantlcoke, while engagedln unload-
ing timber from a car this evening,
was struck by lightning anil instant
ly killed. He was man-le- d tynd leaves
a family.

The Tribune
AMATEUR

BASE BALL CONTEST.

B

ONE VOTE FOR

..D. D. Club

of..

Voter's Name..

Address..

(JUNE 10.)

N. ft. Thli coupon will not bo ac-
cepted when moro than 0 days old.

Tho club receiving the greatest
number of votes will ba awarded
ten complete uniforms, comprising
flno fhlrt, pants, cap, belt and
stockings, made to ordor by C. M.
Florey, tho sporting goods dealer of
222 Wyoming avenue. They will bo
ot the best style and equal to tho
uniforms of any Eastern lcaguo
club.

This vote will be confined exclu-
sively to clubs of Lackawanna, o,

Wayne, Susquehanna, Mon-
roe, Bradford and Wyoming coun-
ties. The winning club will be an-

nounced Saturday, Juno 26. Send
ballots to Sporting Editor, Tho Trib-
une Tho tlmo Is short. Better be-

gin now.

BASE BALL UNIFORM CONTEST.

Sliders 20,617
West Side Browns 28,593
Lackawannas 19,428
High School 2,220
South Side Club 2,020
Nay Aug Stars COO

Pine Brook Crescents COO

Mayfleld 457
Taylor Grays 420

North End Stars 376

.Jolly Nine 354

Tycoons 115
Old Forge Dodgers. 97

South Side Orays 55
Green Ridge Actives. 4

South Side Violets.... 40

Sailors 23

Kadules 15

Laurels 15

Actives G

AMATEUR BALL NOTES.

The Carbon street Senators defeated
the Monahan Indians Sunday by the
score of 14 to 12. The feature of the
game was the home run of Scanlon In
the last inning, and which won the
game. W. Toole, manager.

The Carbon street Senators challenge
any club in the city under 16 years of
age for a game Sunday, June 20, on tho
Ryefleld grounds. Answer through the
Tribune. W. Toole, manager.

The South Side Stars challenge any
club In the city under 14 years of age
for June 19 at 3.30 p. m. on the Stars
grounds. Answer through the Tribune.
John Cook, captain.

The South Side Stars challenge tho
Anchor base ball club for $5 aside. J.
Cook, captain.

The South Side Stars challenge tho
Base Stealers for a game June 19 on
the Stars' grounds. Answer in the Tri-

bune. J. Cook, captain.
The West Side Browns challenge the

West Side Athletics for Thursday, June
17, arid the Taylor Reds or the Moosic
Populars for Saturday, June 19, on the
West Side Athletics grounds. Answer
soon as possible. S. Markwlck, mana
ger.

The West Side Browns have signed
Frank Reese, the fast outfielder of last
year's Y. M. C. A. team.

The No. 3G school suffered their first
defeat yesterday by tho Athletics on
account of the poor playing by Harry
Decker and Louis Roberts. They will
meet the Athletics on their own grounds
Thursday at 4 p. m. Score by Innings:
Athletics 5 2 3 110 0- -12

No. 36 2 0 0 10 2 27
Meet at No. 36 school. AV". Purvis,

manager; T. Tierney, captain.
The Cow Boys base ball club accept

the challenge of the Browns and will
play them 01 the No. G grounds Satur-
day. The players are: Henry F. Beck-endor- f,

c. f.; Wilds, s. s.; Gllllgan, r. f ;

Lafountaln, lb; Cramer, 2b; Snyder,
3b; Moffet, c. f.; Johns, p.

The Starlights of Petersburg chal-
lenge any club In the city whose mem-
bers are under 15 years of age. The
Rossettes, of the South Side, preferred,
for a game of ball on Friday afternoon
at 4 o'clock on the Moses Taylor hospi-

tal grounds. Answer In the Tribune.
C. Wagner, manager; E. Buenyll, cap-

tain.
Tho Taylor Reds and Nicholson teams

played a one-side- d game of ball at tho
Nicholson nark on Monday afternoon
before a large audience, considering It
was an amateur game, About 400 pea- -
pie witnessed the contest, a largo num-
ber of them being ladies. The first two
innings the Reds played very loose Ir.
the field, allowing the Nicholson boys
to score flVe runs on one scratch hit,
but after that they settled down to
business and the Nicholson aggregation
were never In the game. The star plays
of the game were made by G. Morris
and Watkins, of the Reds. J. Morris
pitched a remarkable game, only ono
clean hit being made from his delivery.
He also struck out ten men. The score
by Innings follows:

R.H.E.
Taylor Reds ...2 0 2 13 0 19 18 13 G

Nicholson 4 10 0 110 0 07 GO
Batteries Reds, Morris and Glynn;

Nicholson, Smith, Bought and Kelley.
Two base hltsr-Glyn- n. Stolen bastes--Hay- es,

Watkins, J. Powell, and Davis.
Struck out By Morris, 10; Smith, 2;
Bought, 2. Left on bases Rtds, 5;
Nicholson, 4. Umpire Tiffany.

The Lackawannas will play tho Oly-pha- nt

Athletics on tho afternoon of
June 20, on' the Balla Head grounds,
Dunmore. A. J. Oarr, manager.

The Lackawannas cannot play the
Olyphant Browns Friday afternoon at
Olyphant. A. J. Carr, manager.

The Sliders challenge tho High
school team for a game Thursday af-
ternoon at 4 o'clock on the Moses Tay-
lor hospital grounds. 13. A. Tropp,
captain.

The Athletics defeated tho No. 36

school teiam Monday afternoon by a
score of 12 to 7. Batteries, Simpson
and Bohle; Tierney and Purvis.

The Taylor Grays challenge) tho
Lackawanna Grays, Young Americans,
of Olyphant, or Old Forgo Dodgers to
a gam on tho Taylor grounds for Sat-
urday afternoon, June 19. First an-
swers, flnt served.. Answer In Tho
Trfbune. William Edmonds, manager.

The Wizards of Wyoming avenue
J challenge the. American Indians for a

Connolly & Wallace
A SURPRISE IN

4,000 yards of the best Foulard Silk in the latest and most
approved designs, '.'..,",.!

On Sale Now at 37jc Per Yard
We do not hesitate to pronounce this the greatest silk

bargain ever offered in the city of Scranton.

CONNOLLY &

ONE
"A

Deluge"
"I was simply deluged
with them," was the re-

ply of a well-know- n bus-

iness man, when asked
how many replies he re-

ceived from a Tribune a

Want Adv. Try them;
you'll say the same thing.

HELP WANTED MALES.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

AGENTS-$- 7fi PER MONTHWANTED nnld active- men If right:
goods sold by. sample only; samples, also
horse and carriage furnished FREE. Ad- -

dress JOBBER, Ilox 0308, Boston, Mass.

SUPPLIES: COUN"SALESMEN-SCHO- OL

$100 salnry monthly, with
liberal additional commissions. R. O.
EVANB & CO., Chicago.

WANTED-A- N IDEAWHOCANTHINK
simple thing to patent? Pro-

tect your Ideas; they may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDEHBURN & CO., Dopt.
C. 28, Patent Attorneys, Washington, D. C.,
ror their 51800 prize oucr and list of 1,000
inventions wanted.

AGENT IN EVERYWANTED-A- Scanvass; $4.00 to 95.00 n duy
made; sells nt sight; also a man to sell Staple
Goods to dealers; best side line 870 a month;
salary or largo commission made: experience
unnecessary. Clifton Soap and Manufuctur-n- g

Compnny, Cincinnati, O.

VT ANTED - WELL-KNOW- MAN IN
V? every town to solicit stock subscrip-

tions; a monopoly; big money for agents; no
cnplinl required. EDWARD C. FISH & CO.,
liorden lllock, Chicago, 111.

HELP WANTED-FEMAL- ES.

Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

WANTED AT THE LACK-nwann- n

Hospital; must bring references.

ADIES- -I MAKE IUO WAGES DOING
pleasant homo work, nnd will gladly Bend

full particulars to all sending 2 cent stamp.
MISS M. A. STE111UN8, Lawrence, Mich.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENTS IN
sell and Introduce Snyder's calco

Icing; experienced canvasser preferred; work
permanent nnd very profitable. Write for
particulars ni once nna gei neneiu 01 nouaay
trade, T. H. SNYDER A CO., Cincinnati, O.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY-TW- O ENER--
gctlo saleswomen to represent us.

Guaranteed SO n dny without Interfering
with other duties. Healthful occupation.
Write for particulars, enclosing stamp,
.MANGO CHEMICAL COMPANY, No. 72
John street, New York.

FOR SALE.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

SALE CHEAP A FEW CHOICEIOR nt Lake Wiooln. Address D. M.
HESSLER. Paterson, N. J.

RALE A FIND YOUNO 8PAN OFI70R chestnut horses. For description
lnqulro at Everett's Stable, Dlx Court, Scrun-to-

FOR SALE-FI- NE TRAP CHEAP. 1041
l'enn nvenue.

lOR SALE A SILVER-rLATE- CONN
I1 double bell euphonium, nicely engraved,
with trombone bell, gold lined; nearly new
nnd cost $00; will sell nt u bargain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLOU, LnRnysville,
Pa.

FOR RENT.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

FOR RENT 101 SPItUCE STREET, O
rooms; improvements, JIACKETT,

125 Washington avenue.

T?OR RENT-FI- VE (B) STORY BUILDING,
V No. 138 Wyoming avenue, next to Dime
Bank; will bo entirely remodeled, furnished
with elovator and made suitable for apart-
ment store. Inquire of J. N, RICE, Mears
Building.

JOR ED, CONNECT.
V lng parlor and bed-roo- 300 Franklin

".OST.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

j money. Return to Room 007 Mears
Building.

SUMMER HOARDING.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

country, within 10 miles from Scran-
ton, for man, wlfo and two children, ) and 0
yours or age. Address, with terms, etc.,
LONGACRE. Tribune oillce.

game on the culm grounds Wednesday
June 10. Warren Acker, captain.

The AVest Side Browns challenge the
Plr.e Brook Crescents for Juno 20 at
2.30 o'clock on tho latter'a grounds.
Stephen Markwlck, manager.

The Hustlers of tho South Side chal-
lenge the Crescents, Walla Wahs, 'the
Nay Aug Stars, the Harmony Re-
serves, or West Side Browns to a gamo
of ball on any grounds, Sunday, Juno
20. Answer In Tho Tribune. P. Mer-rlck-s,

captain; T. Riley, mannger.
Tho Rosettes claim the

championship of Lackawanna county.
Following are th'e players; C. Schank,
se.j P. Graffe, c; C. Scheuer, p.; W.
Melville, fjs.; Al. Mone, lb.; R. Seholl,
2b.; O. Hoeax, 8b.; P. Mlrtz. If.; C.
Gewert, rf.: G. Graff, cf.; J, Ham,
manager; P. Hnhn, captaln- -

SILKS

CENT-A-WOR- D

WALLACE,

REAL ESTATE,
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

DOUBLECORNER8-- A DOUBLE CORNER
There are not

mans good ones left In Boranton. A double
corner means 00 feet on the avenua nnd 1(10
feet on the street. For n gentleman's place
with nmpie grounds, residence, stable,, nnd
unobstructed vlows and Unlit It Is Just the de-

sideratum. For Investment in rows of build-
ings or doublo houses It presents nil that you
wunU Call far circular, map and Informa-
tion, JONES, 311 Spruce street.

T7INE CENTRAL LOTS ON ADAMS, JEF--
ferson, Madison and Monroe avenues uro

rapidly going at lower prices than Scranton
citizens will ever seo again. A few good ones
aro left at 10 minutes' walk from postofllce.
These nro valuable nnd superior lots, nnd nro

rnro opportunity. JONES, all Spruce 8L

SALE-DESIRA- BLE LOT, WITH
house on rear, 018 N. Washington nvo.

nue; owner leaving city. 001 Qulncy nvo.

WYOMING HOUSE FOR SALE.

SEALED "P110r6sAS"wiLL BETr&
for tho purchase of tho Wyoming

House, to be romoved from the promises by
the purchaser, until Monday, tho 14th day
of June. I807i at 10 a. m.

All plumbing, steam pipes, raldintors, gas
fixtures, boilers, engines, pumps and elovn-tor- s

not Included lu the sale. Ternm: cash.
Address bids to Executors of Estnto of John
Hundley, Mears Building, Scranton Pa.

CHIROPODIST AND MANICURE.

BUNIONS AND INGROWINGCORNS, cured without tho least pain or
drawing blood. Consultation and ndvlce
given freo. E. M. HETZEL, Chiropodist,
3.10 Lackawanna avenue. Ladles attended
nt tbclr residence if desired. Charges moder
ate.

STOCK II OLDERS' MEETING.
CTKETiTHlUSnYIVETrTTLVTHlK

annual meeting of tho stockholders ot
Tho Economy Light. Heat nnd Power Co.,
for tho election of directors nnd the transac-
tion of such other business ns may properly
come before It, will bo held nt the office of the
compnny, room 20, Republican llulldlng,
Scrnnton, Pa., on Monday, June 28th, 181)7,
ut two o'clock p. 111., In accordance with tho
by laws of the company.

W. J. NOItTHUI', Secretary.
ANNUAL MEETING OK STOCK-holder- s

of The WyomlngShovcl Works,
for the election of officers nnd the considera-
tion of such other business us may be brought
before them, will be held at tho office of tho
company, In Scranton, Room 312 Common-
wealth llulldlng, on Saturday, the liuh day
of June, 1807. between tho hours of 10 nnd
11 o'clock a. in.

N. G. IiqDERTSON, Secretary.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
COURT SALE OFORPHA.NS' real estate. Estate of

John P. Mitchell, late of the township of
Salem, Wayno county, Pennsylvania,

By virtue of an order of Orphans' Court
of Wayne county, there will be exposed
to public saia at the dwelling house, on
tho premises near Holllstervllle. Wayne
county, Pennsylvania, on Wednesday,
July 7. 1897. at 10 o'clock a. m., tho follow-
ing described real estate: A certain
tract or piece of land sltuateJ in tho
townships of Salem, county of Wayno
and stato of Pennsylvania, nnd Jefferson,
Lackawanna county, Pennsylvania,
bounded and described as follows, viz.:
Ucgtnnlng at a stones corner ot tho
"Potter Survey" and corner of W. A.
Holllster's land; thence north 5 degrees
east 101 feet to corner of J. McFarland's
land; thence along the same north 81 de-
grees west 408 feet; thence north 10H de-
grees east 72 feet to corner In the road
leading from Drinkers to Holllstervllle;
thence along tho samo south 37Vi degrees
east 601 feet to W. A. Holllster's land;
thenco north 6 degroys east 2,147 feet to a
birch corner; thence along lands of C. M.
West estato north 74 degrees west 221
feet; thence north 5 degrees east 351 feot;
thenco north 45 degrees west 100 feet to
the center of tho culm bank; thenco
along the center of tho samo south 67
degrees west 2,310 feet to land ot R.
Rerry; thence bouth B degrees west 259
feet to stones cornor; thenco along lands
of Edward Cross south 704 degrees 1C3

feet: thence along lands of John Edwards
north 6 degrees east 66 feot; thence south
7GV4 degrees cast 12S feet; thonco south 5
degrees west 330 feet to aforesaid road;
thenco north 79',6 degrees wost 292.1 feet;
thenco along land of John Hlney south
D degrees west 624 feet to stone cor-
ner; thence Bouth 89 degrees west 64.6 feet
to stones corner; thence along lands of
Edward Lowns south 4 degrees west
092.6 to a stones corner; thence along
lands of A. L. Compton and Rutlor
Mitchell south 44 degrees cast 1,019 feet;
thenco south 45 degrees west 2,310 feet to
a stones corner; thenco along lands of
Samuel McVay south 43 degrees cast 2,204
feet to a stones corner: thenco north 43

dogroes east 797 feet to a stones corner;
thence along lanas or 31 van uoraer
north 15i degrees east 1,777 feet: thence
south SO degrees east 4fi9 feet; thence
south 65 degrees east 408 feet; thence
south 20 0 degreos west 297 feet; thonco
south 2 3 degrees west 451 feet to a cor-
ner; thenco north 85 degrees east 1,179
feet to a stones corner; thence along
lands of Albeit My res north 4V4 degrees
cast 3J5 feet to a corner; thence along
lands of the Stuart estnto south 88V4 de-
grees west 33 feot; thenco 2tsi degrees
west 605 feet to a corner; thonee along
lands of M. J. Mitchell north 31V4 west
ISl feet; thence north 60V4 degrees west
284 feet; thenco north 79 degiees west
71 feet; thence south 46 6 degrees west
130 feot; thence north 75 degrees west 127
feet; thence north 43 0 degrees west 07

feet; thence along lands of Dan McFar-lan- d

south 71"i degrees west 2S3 feet;
thence north 22 degrees west 292 feet:
thenco south "0 6 degrees west 33
feet; thence north 17 degrees east 129.B
feet; thonco south 324 degrees east J5.6
foet; thenco south 86 degroes east 103

feet; thence north 177 feet along M. J.
'Mitchell's land; thonco north 12 3 de-
grees east 103 feot; thenco north U de-
grees cast 141 feet: thence north 17 6--6 de-
grees west 145 feet; thenco north 40 de-
grees east 149 feet; thenco along lands of
W. A. Holllster north 83 degrees west 370
feot to tho place of beginning. Contain-
ing two hundred and seventy-seve-n acres
and ninety perches of land, be tho same
more or less. Upon said premises Is a
large frame dwelling hous, saw mill,
barns ami other outbuildings; the land is
mostly Improved and in a good stato of
cultivation. Torma of sale, cash.

E. A. 6rTE.VHNH.
D. O. M'FARLAND,

Executors.
M. 3. SIMONS. Attorney.

i Honesd&lo, June 14, 1W.
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AGENTS V ANTED.

Advs. Under Tills Head One Cent a Word.

ANTl TaeothWheIwjTHk'iuwt
s lvi (ollsli in tho world. H. W, th

MONDS, 4 street) Scrnnton.

--SOLICITOUS; NOWANTEno collecting; position permanent;
pay woekly; stato age. GLEN BROTHERS,
Rochester, N. Y.

AGENTS INWANTED-GENER- AL

also lndy cunvnssersj some-
thing new; sure seller; npply quick. J. O.
II1LBEHT, 141 Adams nvenue, Scranton, I'n.

ARE YOU GOING TOAGENTS-WII- AT

Safe Citizenship prlco $1. Go-
ing by thousands. Address NICHOLS,
Napcrvllle, 111.

GENTS-T- O SELL OUR PRACTICAL
gold, silver, nickel nnd copper electro

plasters; prices from (3 upward; salary and,
expenses paid; outfit free. Address, with
stump, MICHIQAN MFG CO., Chlcngo.

GENTS-T- O SELL CIGARS TO DEAL-er- s;A 920 weekly nnd expenses; experi-
ence unnecessary. CONSOLIDATED MFG
CO., 48 Van lluren St., Chicago.

TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Word.

TJnTFmDlER)FJIY POCKETBOOKi
D., Ii. & W. It. R.

depot on Snturday, containing money and.
papers, will bo paid tho above reward for the
return of the pocketbookand papers without
tho money. WM. T. SMITH, rooms 4, 0 nnd
O, Commonwealth Building.

BOARDERS WANTED.
Advs. Undsr This Head One Cent a Word.

meal. Terms reasonable. 103 Spruco
street.

CITY SCAVENGER.
COOPER, CITY SCAVENGER.CIIA8. orders promptly attended to, dny or

night. All tho latest appliances. Charges
reasonable. 710 Scranton street. House,
1125 Washburn street.

CLEANS PRIVY VAULTSAB.BUIGGS pools; no odor. Improved,
pumps used. A. BUIGGS, Proprietor.

Leave orders 1100 N. Main uve., or Klckes'
drug store, corner Adams and Mulberry.
Telephone (1040.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

LADY WOULD LIKE POSITIONYOUNG nurse: heHt of references. Ad-
dress G. S., 20, Butler Alley, Wllkes-ltarr-

REFINED MIDDLE-AGE- LADY DE-slr-A a position as housekeeper, com-pnnl-

or nurse; willing to go In country or
abroad. Can furnish best New York City or
Scranton references. Address, MRS. E. C.
euro Tribune.

ENGLISH GIRL WANTS-PLA-
CE

A8
lit nurse, second girl or to do light house-
work; no objection to the country.

A POSITION WANTED BYDRUGS of Philadelphia Collcgo of
Pharmacy; registered In Pennsylvania; best
elty referenco. Address Box 01, Pleasant
Mount, Wayno couuty, Pa.

YOUNG MAN 20 YEAItS OF AGE, DE-slr-

position ns nsslstnnt lu office or
collector; mis hnd experlenco us traveling
salesman. Address F., 1137 Capouso nve-
nue, city.

POSITION BY A YOUNGWANTED-- A
would like to work forn prlvuto

family ns coachman; has hud oer two yours'
experience with horses; cun furnish best of
references. Address R. W. J.. Tribune ofllce.

WANTED-- AS BUTCHER,SUTUATION man; good meat rutter and.
bologna maker; 10 yearn' oxperlonce; good
references. Address C. B. BUTCHER, 1018
Jackson street, city.

WANTED-LITT- LE GIRLSITUATION a plnro as errand girl. Ad.
dress MAME DONNELLY, Scranton Post-offic- e.

,

POSITION
WANTED-EXPERIEN-

desires position; wllltni;
to work; can furnish roferonco. Address II.
Ci Tribune oillce.

WANTED-B- Y YOUNG MANSITUATION nsslstant bookkeeper or clerk;
threo years' experience; best references. Ad-
dress J. M., care Tribune.

STEADY MAN. WILLING TO MAKEA himself generally useful, wishes a. posi-
tion, and In return would give his services as
cornetlst In church work On the Snbbatb.
AddrCHS MEZZO, Tribune office.

itTAXT Kt ) A JOB AT ASSISTANT
VV bookeeplng or will work In grocery

store; with expeilcnc. Address C. ., 02U
Cedar nvenuo.

AR HOUSEKEEP.WANTED-POSITI-
QN

American Protestant widow; no
family. Address M. D., PltUton postofllce.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A BOY 15
tn unrk In a rfutaurant as

waiter, or any honorable work. Address II.
V. M. lUU'J jacKaon street, cuy.

WANTED-H- Y A YOUNGSITUATION sober and has good habits,
as driving or any other honorable work. Ago
jo years. Address ARLIE LITTS, Trlbuno
office.

YOUNG MAN WITH BU8INE8S Ex-
perienceA nnd a small amount of capital

Is looking for a situation or business opening.
Address J, H.T., this office.

OITUATION TO 1)0 WASHING AND.
O lronlnir at home or go out by tbo day
rtennlngoincet or stores, luii oruuuross.
11., 307 North Sumner avenue.

VOUNG LADY DESIRES POSITJ
A nooKKeeper, ciera, or omja:

unn lurnisn goou reiercnce uj
dress, BLANCHE, General

A SLAVONIOYOUNOj
xx sitton in store or ,
Understands KngusUi

Aauress, j..fuages. College, Scl
IXrANTED-B- Y j
TV also gpeavf

general nousewij
Auuress ikanSeventh street,

tv mnn.tnu
ai wasninir or

1 440 uicuory t


